SEXUAL MISCONDUCT POLICY
FLOWCHART

COMPLAINT RECEIVED

Title IX Coordinator for Students determines how complainant wants to proceed, arranges for accommodations, and considers interim measures.

Complainant wants informal resolution

Complainant wants formal resolution

Title IX Coordinator for Students appoints two trained investigators

Investigators report findings

Title IX Coordinator for Students reviews findings with students

Student does NOT accept responsibility

Student Not Charged

Student Charged

Student accepts responsibility

Title IX Coordinator for Students appoints three members of the University Sexual Misconduct Board to a Hearing Panel

Hearing Panel Chairperson submits recommendation to Title IX Coordinator for Students

Found NOT responsible

Title IX Coordinator for Students confirms and notifies students

Found responsible

Title IX Coordinator for Students determines sanction and notifies students

APPEAL

Appeal submitted to University Title IX Coordinator

University Title IX Coordinator determines final outcome and notifies students

University Title IX Coordinator appoints Appeal Board

Appeal Board Chairperson submits recommendation to University Title IX Coordinator

To read the entire policy, go to: policies.emory.edu/8.2
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